2019 Membership Benefits

Membership Levels:

SUSTAINING
Organizations promoting professional development, training, research or technical assistance in financial management; willing to assume responsibility for and to actively participate in the affairs of the Consortium.

- An automatic seat on the Board of Directors
- Company logo and link posted on the ICGFM website
- Reduced member rate for DC Forums

Annual Dues $1,500

ORGANIZATIONAL
Government entities with financial management responsibilities, educational institutions, firms, regional and governmental organizations and other professional associations.

- Six Organization Members serve on the Board of Directors
- Reduced member rate for DC Forums

Annual Dues $250/$150*

INDIVIDUAL
Persons interested in or dedicated to activities directly related to financial management and who wish to be members in their own right.

- Six Individual Members serve on the Board of Directors
- Reduced member rate for DC Forums
- Individuals will receive a complimentary 1-year membership when attending an ICGFM Conference.

Annual Dues $100/$50*

Benefits for All Members

- Showcase and communicate projects globally through ICGFM programs, publications, and support
- Education and networking opportunities
- Two annual international training conferences
- Six DC Forum Speaker Series
- CPE opportunities
- Semi-annual International Journal
- Complimentary downloads of DC Speaker Series and Conference presentations
- Sponsorship Opportunities
- Surveys conducted by ICGFM in conjunction with Grant Thornton expand collective Knowledge
- ICGFM networking provides access to a global community of members including private and public organizations, national audit offices/supreme audit institutions, finance ministries/treasury departments, regional and international development banks, professional associations, donor organizations, private sector firms, and individuals.

* A special discount is offered to low and middle lower income economies, as classified by the World Bank (Gross National Income GNI). For eligible countries please visit: https://www.icgfm.org/membership/

Contact: icgfm.membersponsor@icgfm.org or 410-745-8570